
Samuel May [APRIL 9,1890.] Relief Bill.

our Bills on our Statute-book already car- vidual himself, vho neglected b renew
vg out the principle which my hon. bis patent at the p:'oper time, but we have

'end seeks to act upon in bis Bill, some t) look to the interebts of the publie. This
o which passed without any objection industry belongs to the publie, and we are
atever, and I only tind one instance of actually by this Bil depriving thcrn of the

a Bllbeing rejected in another place, and benefitof We by our action be
'one in which a Bill of* a similar character ervngntmnwhhaeiesd

rejected in this House. So, in reaiity, capital in the manufacture of this artiele
We conie to precedent the statenents whatever it N, of a right to which

T4Oted in the Commons Debates were are fairly entitled under the law. The
erroneous, for there aie actuially laws on petitioner has bad for five years absolute
the Statute-boolk similar to this one in all'control of this patent, and 1 do fot se
respects. Even that would not decide vhy ho sould have a continuous mono-

,e to pass a Bill like this as a matter-of pasaBhhkti sambe poly. [f it Ns bis misfortune to have for-
course, or anything approaching a tèited bis patent it N also bis fault. li
tter of course. i should only do it in bas bad tive years of a moilopoly, and

a exceptional case, and I could conceive practical experience gained in
ase where it would be a manifest hard- that time, and witl his plant and fâcihities
'P to a patentee to refuse himn a renewal'foi nanufacturing, ho stilî lias the advan-

is Patent, and I (o not think any bon. tage over conipetitors, and if, througb bis
e m i this House would reject an negîct his patent was not renewed :t the

ication of that dec.ription. i could proper bime, and it has now become the
pe k ofa case which occurred where the property ofthe public, I do not tbink it N
ratilhappened to be late-wherethe money i the interests otte oinmuity that the
. te renewal of the patent was in a re- publie sbonld bc depived ot the rigbîsstered letter that had arrived in Ottawa which they bave aequired.

.a - minutes after the period at which
O Ristered letters w ere deliveredt in lION . M R MD o ro the
a ttawa. The letter and moner made their p
tIPearance in the Department after the I

Qa for renewing the patent had lapsedth~fo enwgbb paen ha ap e nelected bis duty and allowed biýs patent
Commissioner retused to renew it. b l Ie w
a gentleman come to the Ilouse ijîtertere between hlm and bhe publie.

ener such circumstances and apply for a Supposing others have been invesîing their
Ie eeval of, his patent on the g. ound that L"t

Severything he ould to get a re- oey in this industry, knowing that the
~~IQWal ~ ~ ~ 1 ev-tigh olWgtale itnt had 1a1)sed, a:e sucb mon to be

feel a ithin-I the proper time, we shouldden lposed topsrntimo, am bould prejudiced in this way? I think the public
L0i boa t acinl.Iancni have rights to be p. otected as weli as tbe

w that the great majority of this House, individal. We are told that there is
e, 'vote for it. It is possible to l]- anotheî' Bill oftbis ebaracterbefore Paria-

toe a case where we would be disposed inent, and if we pass this one it N baid toPaelax the rule Prescribed for us in the hoi any more we shah have if sncb
ton telaw. My hon. friend from Burling-1 a precedent is establisbed.
ftron ame that ho can make out a very

Anfg equitable case in favor of this Bill, IoN. MR. VIDAL-I bbink ry hon.
o do not think we shall compromise friend from Lunenburg is makin gagreat

blnvs m our final vote on this Bill by mistake in oppf>sing the second reading of
7rin g the second reading now and refer-'this Bill. His st:îtement shows the noces-
ro 9 it to committee to ascertain what sity of bctting this Bill go to the con-

d ot. friend can prove of the efforts mittee, where evidence can bc received.
foe by the petitioner to get a renewal How ean any of us forr a judgrent ou bbeforb5 Patent, case witbout kmîowing the particulars ofs paten

MR. it? We have had it show n already, by
t o .. MR. RAULBACI-I am opposed the leader ofthellouse, that circumstances

theasi" Bill. I think it is a dangerous may occur where fot a single member of
Cede ecalbculated to establish a pre- bbe Sonate would refuse relief to an appli-
tot Of a vicious character. We have cant low (Io We know but iis a caseot fly b look at the rirhts of the indi- of- the kind? If we remit thip Bi to the

inutyblnstchepbiadw r
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